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SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER TO THE DELINEATOR FOR A FEW DAYS Ask About It at the Pattern Counter
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Rousing- - Three-Da- y Sales of Unusual Interest I
Pre-Holid- ay Sale ofDependable Merchandise

We are never un-

dersold. Usually
you will find our
prices lower by a
coirtparison of the

qualities offered.

Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday
Important Sale

Brushed Wool
Scarfs at 95c

Usual Grades to $1.33
Here are the new popular wool scarfs
for Winter wear fringed ends stripe
borders may had In red, green,

blue, white, grey or nell rose. Just the
thing for this cold weather grades up

to $1.35, Special, Monday, QC
Tuesday, Wednesday, each vOt
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Economical Buyers will find much of interest in this advertisement The
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday sales mean a large saving of money to
thrifty buyers. Christmas is fast approaching. Shop early if possible.

Yau'll find gift goods on display in every section.

A Sale of

Here are neat Scarfs lace edged

with lace and a

very article for

and each....
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fiber, looks like wool, any of its

can wash as often as you
the They are well

for years. to
for three days
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Extraordinary Offering of

Mon. Tues. Wed. only, Waists O g
$4.00

Mendelsohn, specialist fitting
glasses torreotly. bank

livening Tuesday, November
exclusively

IvTxTit.lM, nTittatntnnyu,n....
surgeon,

Oregon
gnmo Kugenn

SHIPLEY'S
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Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday

Splendid

Bureau Scarfs at
29c and 49c each

medallions

suitable inevpensive
gifts. Extra special Monday,

Tuesday Wednesday,

SURPRISE NO.

A Great Special Surprise
for Mon., Tues., Wed.

Beacon
Blankets at
Many people are waiting this event;
scores have asked about them since
placed them windows. These
Beacon Indian Blankets ture color
and design; finely woven clean, sani

tary cotton .that and feels without numerous
disadvantages. these blankets wishwithout
affecting color. regular size, bound, unshrinkable; will
last Many splendid designs and colorings choose from. Special
Surprise Sale Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, $3.50 Each

Big Window Showing)

Ladies9 Silk Waists

Special prD

University
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and

Hore is a true surprise value in
new stylish silk
Waists of utmost quality. They 're
fashioned in the newest styles of
i'ino all silk Crnpo do Chines in
plain, fancy, ombroUcrcd and
f.nndy stripe effeets. This is
your cliaww) to replenish your
waist supply at a big saving
ilont let this sale go by without
investigating this ummuiU offer.
Regularly priced up to $4.00.
Extra spoeiul Mouilny, Tuesday
and. Wednesday

Dr.

foot

$2.45
(Seo the big Window display

and

insertion

for on

You

todiiy, the Oregon Kleetrln sold 110
tickets. The .Southern I'ucifin speelnl
from I'lirtliuid, through ut 10:'J0
whs crowded.

Before placing your printing order,
Phono t'179. Fuller Printing t'oncorn.

tf

Captain Blover, of police of
Portland, will spenk In tho Common's
Mission, 241 ytnte Street, Sunduy at
3 p. in.

Dr. Stone's Drug Store.

Twelve feet above low water mark
is the guage of the river today... One
month so tho Rnn read 1.3 feet
nhovo. anil at this time last .Year, six
I'wt above. Vor tho 1 hours np to
8 oVtock this muruing, ,13 foot of
rainfall was recorded.

Dr. Stone 'i Drug Store,

Another Surprise Offering

$1.25 Silk Crepe De Chinee, 7A
yard 1 JC

Hera nro beautiful all silk Crepe
ile Chinos in the latest and most
wantod colors, 40 inches wide, and
selling regularly at $1.25 a yard,
No fabric is moro popular at present
for tho making of dainty dress-u-

waists or for evening garments it"

is unsurpassed. Tho assortment in-

cludes pink, light blue, battleship
gray, navy blue, marine blue, brown,
medium green, peach, dnrk green,
black and white. A grade tliat sells
regularly nt $1.25 yard. Special for
Monday, Tuesday and "7Q- -
Wednesday, per yard -

(See tho Window Display.)

Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday

A Sale of

Emb.Pillow Covers
75c Kind, Special

at 45c
Here are desirable embroidered pillow
covers of linen crash, the new, popular
oblong shape; prettily embroidered in
colors several designs; finished with'
fringe on ends; excellent for holiday
giving ready for the pillow. A usual
75c seller. Monday, Tuesday AC
and Wednesday, each 'iDC

fine ones.
Ncltultz, 15th and Center stroets. Phono
2007. Nov20

Just 29, more shopping days until
Christinas. Prom now on tho cry will
lie to shop curly and the pontoffioe
authorities In YVusliinKton nro nddinir
to tho shop curly propaganda by urg-
ing those who intend to send Christinas
presents, to mail enrly.

Every member of every church in Sa-
lem is invited to attend the llnrvest
Homo at tho Methodist church Monday
November 22.

Ministers In all the churches tomor-
row will tnkc up tho matter with their
congregations, of entertaining the
young men from all parts of tho stato
who will attend. the Older Hoys Con
ference. It is expected that fully SU0

young men will come for the three
closing Sunday evening,

November 28,

Millinery, Tonunorrow is the last
of the salt' on trimmed Will

niovo temporarily to 32S liubbrtrd
ltldg. Mrs. II. P. Htitb, MovliO

The Collegian, published ty the stu-

dents of Willamette university, is meet-
ing with special favor in Portland, ac-

cording to W, H.- Jeffrey. Por last

of

Goods

Dress Goods up to $2.50,
Your Choice, yard '..

This of high grade Dross
Goods, and should
bring out oil women who
an unusual in good fabrics.
There are plaid broaded ef-

fects, etc., in strictly all wool
grades Widths up to '56 inches.
Plain blacks, colors and fancy

All who know good value
in dress fabrics will readily

this as a great These

have been chosen from our regular
stock and nro priced as high ns
$2.50 a yard. Extra Special for

and OQ- -
yard

(See the Window

Olirysanthomums, large ! week issue

dny hats.

89c

offering
Suitings Coatings

appreciate
bargain

zibellnes,

ma-

terials.
rocog-ni.- o

bargain.

Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday,

Showing.)

1N00 copies wero printed,
and it is the Intention of tho boys to
issue 2200 conies next week, nil to bo
sent to tho addresses of parties who
are interested in tho woliaro of Wil-

lamette university.

The Fuller Printing Concern Is now
located at tho corner of Liborty and
Ferry streets in this city. The Fuller
boys are anxious to see all of their old
customers and many new ones. Phone
2179 or call in person when you wnnt
a fair price on good printing. Nov20

The high school studont body were
entertainers last evening at the high
school for tho football squad, and their
entertaining took tho practical form of
something to eut, besides intellectual
food handed them in tho alter uinner
talks. Principal J. V. Nelson presided,

laud spoke of tbe value of football
training from both the physical and
mental viewpoint. Hen Mint on, presi-
dent of the student body, and l)nryl
Proctor, captain of tho team, responded.

The De Oogorzt concert seems to be
the popular concert' of tho Musical Ar-

tists Course. Many subscriptions havo
been tHken for that concert. Those de-

siring to attend should give their sub-
scriptions nt once. The tickets to any
one concert are $2.00. On sale at the
mil sin stores.

Monday, Tuesday and

A Sale of

Initial Hand-
kerchiefs, usual 40c grade

25c each
Here are extra fine Handkerchiefs
with dainty embroidered corner un-

usually pretty and for holiday giving

they are unsurpassed. Don't forget to
see this offering 40c kinds Monday,
Tuesday and or
Wednesday, each - C

A Shirt Sale for

Tuesday and Wednesday

Three-Da- y Clearance

Mon.-Tues.-We- d.

SALEM'S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

Wednesday

Embroidered

Men's $1.50 Shirts, extra M 1 C
special, each i pllJ
for three days, commencing Monday,

we offer these excellent

Shirts at this unusual price. You

dressy men who know shirt values

should by all means see these. They

are the popular models that appeal to
dressy fellows. They are soft bosom
shirts with soft collar to match soft
bosom and cuffs with neckband for
white collar, and plaited bosoms with
attached stiff cuffs; plain and fancy
stripe effects, so popular now. Taken
from our regular stock and offered
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Regular $1.50 kinds. Special Price, $1.15
each.

(See the Window Display.)

A Special Sale of Bath

Towels for
Our Regular 35c grade 00
Extra Special, each LoC
Extra large size Bath Towels that
you will enjoy using, at a price
that will attract many towel buy-

ers during these Bale days. Extra
largo, Turkish woven, good weight

just the article for the bath. All

housekeepers should attend this
event and stock up for present and
future use it means money saved

on staple, everyday needs when you

buy these.
Our Bogular 35c Turkish Bath
Towels, Monday, Tuesday OO-a-

nd

Wednesday, each
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' The ladies aid society of the Tlrst
Presbyterian church will servo a chick-

en pie supper after church Tuesday,
7th, from 5:00 to S:U0 p. m.

There will also be articles on sale.

The armory will probably be used for
tho last night's meeting of the Older
Ihiyg Conference, to convene in the
city next Fridny morning. The com-

mittee in charge, of tho Sunday night
session feel that with such a geneiul
interest in the city in this conference,
that it wns advisable to secure the arm-

ory for the Sunday night session. The
father and son banquet to be held .Sa-

turday evening at tho Y. M. C. A. will
bo attended by over 400 ns the enter-
tainment committee has already con-

tracted for the serving of this number.

Got that Lyceum ticket in time for
the season reservations, November 26.
Tickets on sale at music stores. Deliv-

eries will be ma-l- next week.

The attrition mill for the farmers'
warehouse 1b expected to reach this city
within the next week. The mill was
shipped from Passaic, New Jersey, Oc-

tober 29, coming overland on account
of tho closing of the Panama cnnnl.
Paul Traglio says that when this mill
is placed in operation, he cun grind
anything from wheat to corn, cob and
all. With tho exception of oue attri

t in the

I Section
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an$3.50

Special

Men, Mon-da- y,

Mon-Tues-W-

true. advertising

Thirty-fiv- e

successful merchandising

evidence

straightforward

I Special Bargains l

SHOE

Commencing
MONDAY
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y6ENTLEMAKS

SHOE

A Sale of Men's Nettleton Shoes in all styles
and leathers; regular $6.50 and $7 grades, $4.95

You men who know leather, and you who ap-

preciate shoe comfort, should invest in a pair
of these Nettletons. They are made by men who
know how to make shoes made to satisfy in
every particular. (This sale lasts one week,
commencing Monday.)

A sale of Grovel's Soft Shoes for tender feet.
These shoes for women appeal strongly to those
who have tender feet This sale includes the en-

tire stock. Your choice of any style at reduc-
tion (commencing Monday) of 20 Per Cent

A Sale of Wemen's Shoes, Commencing Monday; i
Your choice of patent or gun metal leather

with cloth top and quarter in black, tan grey
up to $4.50 grades, extra special, pair $3.35

Children's (Red Top) Rubber Boots, 5s to
9s, pair $1.35

Women's Everstick Rubbers, special, pair 23c

Children's Cloth Leggins, various colors, special,
Pair 35c

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

JL X1QOOBLC.O.O.PJS.

tion mill in Portland, this will be the
only one iu tho stato.

If you need good range or cook
stove, have on hand few used ones
that nro real bargains, priced from
$12.50 to Buren & Hamilton.'

The farmers in this vicinity are not
in any especially big huiry to sell their
wheat, mid prominent grain dealer
today. When the market opened last
summer at 00 cents bushflr very few
sold. With tho downward slido ns low
as 70 cents, very little was offered.
About three weeks ago when the price
climbed to .S5 cents several farmers
brought in 'their wheat, hut since the
last decline began, with today's market
at HO, scarcely" any wheat has been of,- -

rercu to local buyers.

Season reservation to the ..Lyceum
course, Friday, November 20, 9:0i) a. m.
nt the armory. One person will be al-

lowed to reserve not moro than ten
seats.

The Salem fire department was called
out at 0:40 p. m. yesterday to attend
chimney fire nt the residence of W. .7.

Pruitt at 1005 North Summer street.
No damage wns done. Today at 12;.'10
the engino niado run to Kimball col-

lege where tho flue burned out with
considerable smoke, few sparks and
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no danger. The wet roofs that prova'1
throughout tho city at tho present timo
render chimney fires an exciting but
harmless sport.

$35.00, $45.0oT?r0.00 and $60.00 useit
ranges, now priced from 12.50 t

25.00. They are all in good condition.
Buren & Hamilton.

The Cherrlan dance, to be given next
Wednesday evening, promises ti be an
event, of unusual interest, ns the cn- -

tertninment committee is preparing
specials to add to the pleasure of

th evening. One of these is a enndy
dance, in which the winner will reooivo

la fine box of candy, and the other is
what as known as the wheel dance, so
popular in the Bouth this winter. Other
features are also in preparation.

Ranges and cook stoves slightly used,
at the right prices, to closo them out.
Buren & Hamilton.

jft )c )c )c )t jt ?C 3c ( t

SHIPLEY'S
' THANKSGIVING BALE

BICHARDSON'S
SNOW WHITE LINENS
ENDS NOVEMBER 24TH


